
protiented; throughThe representatives of the peo-
ixTe 1,lureive d tie sensids.r_atien„.________ 7____

_

The Measures oldie government should allVlys
14T- intluepced, liv those high and liiitriotie motives
whit:Filed to the -flu inat ion of the constitution. No
uartieutai interest should be advanced, to the de-
struction irifLtiiiter interests; but an exact equality

rinkme-lit 6-..". nsititlity vannot-be expecTed from
legisbrtivefutetmelds. This cannot be attained,
eV'en withm the limits of a state. No public im-
provement sin he made by a state, I;..liieli shall br•
epially advaula )11F to all its eiti7ens. Front
their local position, or some other cause, a part of
them will derive greater benefits front the work,
than others. The .saute inequality :may result
boot other laws of a I:. ,pneral nature, which ale ro.
quifed by the public interest.

Jo limit the houndari-s of legislation to laws
‘vliielt shall:atrium in the same degree, lloe itttorosts
nil all parts of the , womonily, would (h.,:troy the
logishttive power, both in tlu' getmt 11 and slate. go-
vernments.

There rail bo nn n =lri^tionlh Iho,ronrlitnt anrtl
t.ov.rr:4 of I lip national leR-e-latiirr,,lint which is
inipoied by an ecliglitened dir.rnrlinn, eNercised
on it lull vier.? iiitr,reWt the state,.--

The etii re , live again-4 a law, which is gem,-,taller
or 'partially I,l,l,re.:sive, gill be found lilt in ;lel, of
• toletice, but iii the force (Windily' sniiliment, ex•
Dressed by ietwm:-.l,.thi.e, and in the, exercise of
I n rigid,: of sltlrra2o•

fn coilHitHou, permit ins In v, that cireom.
40 an, es connected %vitt, tolati'm In ll,r

mint ry. wnnld-,,•^111 to reriiiirr, 111,11 I si)(.111,1

~rn ling great pleesiire wilie!, an aicrlitanci.
yonr dation would alPird
111. f In this imprrssion, suffer in^ n(rain

my cordi,Ll thanks for your 1- and, to
nli.erve. that 1 rei ,,,110-1 ion of your
favorable opitli'mt, with n gr.itilic•ition -whip)! riff
°ray be limited by a conviction, that you blare Inn
high an eslimat.rna my public sorvices and per-
:mind rights.

My claims to crmsideration rust :drier nn n
cere and emistaiii endeavoi to (it-, iiar•; ,,
committed to ille, Nvitli an e“.l,,,ive

tho.public latcrr..l ,. II would embitter Inv rc.
collecrion nt the it; in the e:,01, of my
'let ion, I dole(' 111111111Ve In any one, IPl' 11;111

W 11111111; 0111.4111.11/ 101/0Tb:it my fluty to tlio

oo. joine.d.
\A'itfi tho lirdie.l regal d I very sincerely

-jean. obede.mt sorvant,
I()IIN AITE.I:\

\V.
Philip Pelt Lulltant,
f
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SEC

BALTIMORE MARK ET.

FE,01,11-
From the Patriot it' Saturday last.

loward -street.-- We :dated in a post -

seri pt to our last report, that route lots had liven
otfered from stores at t4.',75 per brl.. On Saturday

a parcel of 500 brls. was sold at that price. No
sales of moment were made from stores -at the pre.
sent week, hut on Wedne:alay rchasers came

thrward ;Lod several parcels, nichulio 7, one ()COM

Lila: were taken at5,75 per ht 1. On Thursday

a parcel of .50h brls. and several others were sold
at 5,621 Tldi‘ mornintr one or two lots of 100

bris were sold al and one lot at 5,17i. Hold-
ers to-day very t!enoralLv nsk 5,7.5 per brl. but pur•

hasers scent unwilling to operate at that price.--
The irairan pr ice has been nuirerin and steady

hronr ,,hout the week at 5 slLper hrl. A tonsi-
derabh, porlion tithe week '

srec.!' has. been
tutored on owner's at:vomit.

Vlf EA'l'.--tilipplios (A . ...11611'1P In ari lye freely
from the. Susquehanna --part of been

nom, and part. ',hired 1.04. better, 011 NV 1:11-
nesda y gales of prime NVe:zt Viand), in row con-

dition; were made to the extetit of little short 01

111,000 bilsbek, al 111.11,, 23 per '11, 111,._

daTyJiowrver, the market became Oat, and sales of

re‘eral lie dit,(711•11itil111111 (1111110 v
V, ere trade al 1,120 per To.ilay Ave have
beard of no trimsartrms. In the Colly part el
the week a rattle, of ,;nod Xortii Itrnerii IVas sold
at 1,15 per bushel, nod a Ca 1;2.0 Or inferior (To. at

tTI I. Of Maryland:lnd "Virginia there hail been
but very little at market this weer., and that most.
ly of very ititlillilreitt (:1101 t, 1 hose sorts
nt Willi 1,11) cts. N'agon V. heat is worth
very little coining in.

thr,early part of the week •salns of
scrotal patcels ofprime Alary.la lid were made at
70 els per bushel. [ire then, Inmnver, owing lo
great twat-city of ves.els to take it. away, the ar-
ticle has receded a shade, and sales ofpriine have
been niade at 65a69 eta. We quote to-day good
teepriroe white and yellow Md. at: 67 a69 cts.—
Two or three cargoes of Penwvlvania have been
sidd this tivicek at EH a 70 eents.

1? of pa reels ofprime Susquehanna,
to the ale H int er 10,000 bushels were made in the
eLrly liort of the week at t; a 70 edits. Towards
the middle of the week, however, a shade ofde.
cline was perceptible, and sales of prime parcelS
were made on Thursday at 68 a 69 cents. We
quote prime Susquehanna to-day at 6S a 69 Onts.
S11111C", parcels are limy goingon ship board, destin-
ed for Holland. Limited sales of .Maryland tive
!wen made this week at 66 Os.

OATS.—Are dull. We note a sale of a cargo
of Niaryland this week at 311 emits per bushel.

DES.--We note a sale of a. parcel ofpriine
La Plata Hides at 1G cents; and a sale of a lot of
;11111, wormed, at 15 cents, cash. A lot of West
India, a little dun:agar!, has bceittalien at 13icts

MR. WIIITPLESErtik REPORT
Owing to a press of other matt r, we have-been

,rirorpelled to omit the, conclusion of tho able arid
Interesting Re portoplr. Wit tlrtLesny, on the "AU.
duction and Murqr ofdlViiiiarn Morgan," until
this week. • •

In taking a aursery glance at , the transactionsr,".lativq to the fatn of a-frit eitiznn,and StallnWing
;Irtm through lan their windings an.d turniiTs, we

Intl to On ifititnate nonetusion, iHAT ar wAs

EMI
EFFECTEP.—That no such atrocjoni4 nnd.

-cliaboliciLdesigli could have _;teen so
an d accomplished, without the mystic and sworn
aid orAlasonry, is as apparent as no-m-Oa.v. Au i
that the aii'ompl shment. or the Unparalleled ibiu.l
was conceived and eirecied by Masons, arc
sworn to eNecote their laws upon offenders, and
shirld each uticer , "Tizlztfir.lrraw, " from the laws
of the ronntiy,nonr, will have the eTrontery to
deny—That Masonry has been "Al,l. INlWF,ltrrl.,:'
and that it is "all pattrtjal," yet, the late Lock-
port trials fully prove:thr, in one instance, When
rlrre untrammelled- freemen declared 'lshii
Adams g,nilly_olthe art charged against him, ONE

oath-hound brother to the prisoner, persisted in
"extricating- his brother front the difficult y,"right

wrono."
We submit the "Report," bihthe consideration

,of the people, confident that it will not rail to I.7ain
nn attentive perusal. Ufe should be pleased to
have it in nor power to put a copy into the hands
orevery individual in gm county. Masons may
deny a,: much as they please, that Morgon's ab-
duct ion and murder %%as the work of a "few unfh-
rinited" member, of flew sorietv—llitit ‘ve KNow,
trim experieure, /hal /lure is hothin4.-tvanimosl.E
in tie ' lopol I." As, thaqoils, tliey arelotrif/ to
F;el the la WS of God aril wan. hi:delialiee!

,
hi, order.

to aei•omplisli and uphold their masonic designs,
conceived. And we a,,siire our

readers that Masons will preach ont
of their 11101011 c honied wiirds, when in their heacts
they are ready to crush into the earths all thoire
who dare oppose them, or call in question the

ilalikties of their institution.
In order to show our readers the real character of

Cie toil ,rinte institution, we shall give nothing but
whol we, .J11(101)12: from our experience in masonic
wisdom, Ancerely believe to have been conceived
and executed in strict accoldance to its require-

As we :Than give plain, sober Ttifriti ii
re:-1 with the people which course to pursue.

Irthey i;illow our advice, they will “choose the
laqt2l 1.::.,. —lt the will not lay at our

COUNTY (!()N ENTI( another co-
lumn will 4,efound the pa (weedirp:s of our voimly
cntivotililw. In crinstvitAie: or Moti(hy's bein'ti
fzit!Prlti pa'.•ade day, se% end Or the tOW11:4111)de-

V.7110, being on parafl", wcrc unalYe to at-
tend. Still, however, we. had a good repregenfa-
lion. Nearly all the townships were represented.
The Convention was chiefly compo,od orthe most
to-ti,,e and efficient democrats Or Ihe county. They
were n•,,lut rtjcrs Or aristocracy, but men who al-
ways advocated and supportrd the true

inci!,le.i.of !howler:icy. And we ai.e g;ail lu
find !nen of their age, :,:t:inding and principles
placed in the :,ituation they welt. The wee:no:-
and transactions were truly Republican, and the
delegation appointed to Harrisburg appears to
render entire satisfliction, as Far as we ;01 learn..1

They are men in whuni the. people can conlid"
with confidence. Illey are then that will ;,..0
"Principle:;" and not "Afen."

THE FOREIGN NEWS---We give to-day an
interesting summary of the late news front En_
rope. The most important and interesting to

and a majority or community, is the slate of yo.
land. The news respecting- this hetoie people, is
'nest cheering indeed. A short time since,was pre-
sented the unwelcome prospect of a speedy nid
rust• down Cal oft bis pal riot ic liltlo hand. But re-
cent arrival:; bring pleasing disappointments. In-
stead or hearing that these brave strugglers fhr li-
hot tv have been. crushed at a single blow, the
gratify intelligence reached is, that they hare.
111111.41 lipen their heartless invaders; and are driv-
ing them liack to the domiiiitmsor their persecut-
ing master. Success attend the advantages or
these valiant sons of liberty, May they. soon hind
itt delianceorthetproud perrecuting, Autocrat, the
itannet of achieved liberty, proudly tvavnig
-"0-re -r Th-FTI-Ain- d-or the tat::e and the home of the

Nal C."

T,IYWIZ, who wre: incur trd rur the
nillider Davidßitiliangli, hail his trial at the
11,t term ()four ( ooritfle EVIL acquit led or the

charge laid in the indietment, but the jury re-
contmentled Riot. he shontri do in.roi-
-1111,1,111/ lire was dist-liar:zed, after
entrring into recognizance to a piwat at the—next'
court.

..TUDGE WLEAN.--iii another column will
be found ft able letter front this distinguished
AtartaicAN-lit reference to which, tho Paltimorp
'Patriot justly says-111 is no had index oldie Writ-.
or, plain aml honest, sound and unassumitig, Judge
AP •Ft Ni has•already distinguished himself in va•
lions situations of exalted trust; and it is not in
the natural order of things that a manillas sub_
stantiat attain-Mews, clear sightedjudgpient, cor-
rect moral habits, and unobtrusive character.
shouldfail to grow in the atioetiCut: of an holiest.
people.

•1.1(,,}1'1' AN I) TIft"I'll
.4)1111 Esij. a mason, editor of the

"New Hampsh Post,!" published the evidence
given on the trial of Adams, at Lockport, which
he commented upon the next iveek as tidlows."

"Aral awl said let three lie Cure was
liglit."—We last week pUblished the evidence of
two withesves, as given on the trial of Elisha
-Adams, at I,ockport for-conspiracy and depriving
William 1I r•tut of his liberty and probably of his

To our mind the Midence is conclusive, and
we published it presuming that as the public mind
had been muchagitated on the subject any thing
relating to it would be read with interest. We
published it as we would any other eircilinstanci3of a similar kind, and left it for the public to .fbrin
!belt-own opinion, We also published the trial of
the mutineers who have been sentenced to deathet New York.. We have board a mighty rum-
bling, amid a good deal ofg rumbling since, thr dar-ing to- do what ive•considered Or duty. But .we
hoed it not, it pro?ses by ps a* the idle wind, weneither know or care from whence it cornett) or
whither it Oath. We know of no good Mason
that can he given why the'.evidence kiVtmonithistrial should be !disregarded,and we do think that
masons would as soon come to the conclusion, that
Adatiis Was guilty,a the:charge vpAe, againsthim, paily.pther person, ifthey would only throw
aside a certain sort ofpride, which drives them to
reject the truth. We hope it„will not he said or

NTI-_*l7-.ASON;IC StAlt ItEPITBLICA RAWN7ER,
Ithem, "Ye have loved darkn'.c.rather than light

because youi deeds were evil." . . .
• The breffiien, it•seetts, could hot slam this lay_

po?IIre of light and tritilt,-attd !Plan thilei,ise some
iheans of bririging Mr.' flume aitidur the
„co of the cable-tow ur of intliet Inv: the penalty

upon
roritat of the (-rat), limvever, he bids itcr.aiire in a
hohily repubiicaiteniaitini(r, th'.:ira.s. 1,0. such

eilitershic sustained by the paaple—they do serve
weft of their enuntu‘.

"t:ertztin folks :ilium these parts, have la- irome
ratio r boisterous beeituso ‘‘e tinh:ished
Tlt I iTIL" as given on the Iri rlr.r
We this treek publish More ortho sung, kind,
inn: an of of the Bev. Perly I Fill, of Berl:-
shire; in the county, of Franklin :tats of

was recently publi,hed in the Star.l,
iVe really hope theythreywill Ire still. will come
out in the end full as well. B the way. We re-
ceived a very/in/ate incitation to attend a meet in
oll;ralton Lodge the last wee`:,
Brethren a little more light," but ha% Mg so lately
I:eiid Morgati's death, we coneltuird bt was best

hoop out of:their ehitchos. They howN er made
out a pretty tidera the long silting ui it, and pi-o-
h:ily came tosome conernsion, ii .xis have it hint.
ryf to its, whether in a joking milliner or not, we
clo't say, that we had better keep in arier dark.
This we shall dist:rd, as we wet 0 born a free-
nian,and Shall irtri=iie Our own way. did:: or
threats; or any injury they ma i do

MASuNIZI' AND I.IIIENTI
The fdincasfer th,raldsays---The following

fidavil iscopied front the '•flu milhm riri% iati," pub-
lisbyd in _Madison county, N. Y. It is lu evidence
ofthe charity mid lirlinb.'ican feeling extended by
rich nntsons'over PWR :MEN who are manna_
sons. Dr. Spencer is a hitfb Mason and Al Cog-
Lrins is an ant 'Mason. 'Eke same means that were
used the Dockm to first tamper with his political
inteizrity, and tifterv..ards destroy him, have been
used in this city to 110 shirill extent. !kindred!, id'
I'OOR MEN hore,'who are opposed to 111,1,onry,
are by threats and fear, made to vote in support of
;MASONRY and MONARCH Y, the k I NGS
and JINN! PRIESTS of a I.; HN.4.l'l'l\t: and
MUllDEIZOUS institution, and it!! Jackish sup-
porters. The spirit that, prdnipt to such artiolis,
and courts success under sin it ineasure!,, is the
stone spirit, that. ho vered rnund rienr .11n» ,an, and
under the cloak of 'brothel 1 c :int! cirii•-ity,'
transporhul hi o tiff timm his hont,e, liis faintly and
friends; •incarceiated him in a national fortre:-i,
refused him the u!,e °fa BIBLE ill bk last hour:,
and finally bulled his lilangb d coi:pse in the deep
waters of Nia,tr,ara. Let there thitei,,s be the means
of quickening- the spirit that animates
the descendants of the heroes of the Revolution,
to preserve and sustain theirrild.k.

-AFF,DAviT.—Thous, „1 th, to an „f
Lenox,comitv of :NI
being duly sworn depo-eth aim sai;h, he is a
poor men arnl bads large fa Indy, ;i re depen-
dent on his daily labor fur :-.,upport. lk firrther
saith, that some three or four weeks prev. ions to
the last genera I elect ion, Doctor Minas Spencer,
of said town, called on deponent and asked him if
he intended to i!-,0 to election. - Deponent replied
that he did intend to go; The said•Spencer then
enrprired, what tir•ket he7slactld vote? Deponent
answered, that he intended to vote the Republican
ticket. The said Srnccr r,7i,liad, "then yon will
not vote the Antimasente ticket," and went away.

Deponent further with, that in some eight or
ten days alter this conversation, rho said Doctor
Thomas Spencer called On him a second tinre;and
told him if he voted the An tonasonic ticket he
would "SEE TROUP:kr.," and (hit in a' third
conversation, on the eve of the eloot ion; the said
Spencer again made the same threat, that ifde-
ponent voted the Antinctsonic ticiret, he would
"see trouble" Deponent merely replied, that he
lied "trouble" enough alr eady.

Deponent fur ther saith; that when the election
came, lie voted the Ant imasonicRepublican ticket,
and that he, deponent ion soon found linnserni
"Tilt WIBLE" agreeably lo the threat of the said
Spencer, for he Was prosecuted On a demand Which
the sent Spencer held rurainst him and being on-
:11)10u, pay, was p/occd the limit,: of the (:aunty
Jail. Furthermore deponent saith not.

THOMASCOGGINS.
Subscribed and sworn this Htli day of March,

131, ine,
;-,.1.110N DANFORTH, J. P

COUNTY CONVENTION.
At a Ineettng alb() Republican Antitiiasonic

Delegates from their respective tuwesliiip-i, held
in the borough of Oettysburg, on Nlonday the 2d
or May, Ih3/,..‘lio.fulbowing persons appeared as
delegates:—

ihortm,r/e-.P.. rznn, Samuel S. Fon Joy.
lio:r. I lanirl XVitniulit

Lai bun) r—David Gricst, Arreli—Robinette.
Liberty/*--Ja 11104Scot
Menytpicasunt—Geo. Brinkerhoff; .I to. Ewing.

tunbcrland— Andrew Bushman, M%
I;an:Ohy.

/lamiltnnLann—Jnhn Kerr, Samuel `Witherow.
Miekley, SCII, John Shell.

ay./in/ay—David H. Eckert, James. Renshaw.
Menallcu—John WI- 11111U JOllll :44/ller ,
7rinme--4"ol. J. L. Neoly, John Duffield:
irehrick--John Hersh, John Smith.
'Thos Reid, lad. was the other delegate, hut

could not. attend. • ..

The Delegates having taken" their seats, they
proreeded to organize the Convention by calliug
A LLEN I:I./DINETTE, 'Esquire to the Chair
and appointing; ITES RENSHAW 1111 JA ME.; A.
Tnompsux, Secretaries. A committee was then
appointed td drari-tesolutions expressive tic the
vimvs and object of the Con Vention—yVhereupon,
Messrs. Jamrs Relmhaw,lohn fiersh, Sea., Samq.

.5 .17141 aird Col. J.L. were
'appointed said cinumittert: who reported -the fol-
lowing resolutions, which were lutatrintuusly a-
dopted:

Resolved, That we deem all iS'erf t I Suri.-lies in-
cotnpatittle with (hit permanent existence of our
free institutions.'

Reso/ted, That, in the opinion of, this Conven-
tion, tho {lit:aim:tires or dae-03.1.14, Old igetions. and
Cereirionies of Freemasonry, made by Capt. Wit..
LIAM, MoncAN,.(now deceased,) and by the Le Roy
('onyention, arc sustained by such weight ofdirectand cirmunstantial evidepee, as to coMmand the
full belief oferory impartial inquirer.

•Resolved,- That it Is the duty 6f every Patriot
and Christian, to use all fair and honorable means
fur the destruction of Freemasonry.'

Resolved, Xhat the fearless and unwavering ex•
erciSe of thaelect iveth.lichise, is thqoniy etreutnal
means which can be used for its overthrow and
extinction.

.Resolved, Thia we holteve it a duty which we
own to our country and our God, to forget all for-
inorparty distinct tops, and la 1. )zeal' anltharniony, in oppositton to that Anti.re-iubliean and.ittunoral in'slitution.

Resolved, That wo will' support no adhering.Mason for tiny Office of trust or protit, tlifsRopuhlic i ua we believe them to have sworn ilk-giotocc. to a -Soeret Govornthettt 'unknown to ()lir

00,1p, 11'I biLMIlf, to out fret ingtit+247.

Resolved, That the folloWitife persons are clip.
scu delet!ates\to the State Convention to be held

arrtsburg,on fliT.7l7tViiist. Maj. JNO. WOl,-
1 ORII,JAM teISCIINNINGIIAM,E'sq. Si JOHN

44,,C11113F:11AT0,12,
I Resolved, That the delegates appointed at this
Convention; he requested to consult wilh each

titeetin Ofthe Convention at
Ilarrisburg, atitl...it4;,o2lo.lley should oertir in

Itheir ntinibet, that theY,lttße power to till such
%aeanev.

ierst/erd, 'flint the above in(weeding:: be signed
by the ('lia'mien) and Secretaries, and relitested
to be published iti't he newspapers eft the P lough.

A: I{(ll;lNE'll'4.:,Clialrliali.
J. I:rv'ilAv.", See.tclar;iis. .-.

.1. A. THOMPSON, ,,

10IIN NPLEAN, or ow°
The Huntingdon Courier says-The Bos.

ton. Commercial Gazette, contains the
foNowing comment on the nomination by
the Geth s•hurg Star, of John 11'Lean for
President, and F.rancis Gr;iir:er for Vice
President.

"It is probable these Gentic,nien %rill he
the candidrtes of the Antimasonic chrven-
tion. The iire•.ent administration have
more to tear from Alitinivrairv, perhaps,
Ban from divisions in their own rinks, es:
pecially if the Antimasonic party succeed
in nominating so popular a candidate as
Mr. %1. Lean must be•in every section ufthe
country."

There are 21; towns in this renntv. Last
year the Anti-masons enrried 13 towns—
This year It; tosvws. What a railing. (Jot'
Alititnasuney!----Allomity Reptddietin.

WHAT N EXT?—A thadest “Obset:vet" says,
%rithaut blushino, that the assertion of the official
or,,alisat Harrisburg, that Messrs.. .31W7,erry and
Ma's/tan paid their ownpustaLre on letters sent and
rert ire('

, "IS UNQU ALIFIEDLY FALSE"! !!

Well dune, thou vocal and faitliffil servant °Nile
Lodge. Foie sl I I surely.go ;Ind eNchange_
lions with the nciorier and Chronicle. Some
folks from Preaching to Printing—others pro-
Lable intend going from State' Pleading- to Print-
ing. Should the hiller take place, our advice
would be, not to let the Deputy's head get•hea-
ier than his heels, or he Might, "unfortunate-

ly," put hia form into "pie."—That':; all!

MARlt lED,
Ther!ulay the I,lth ult. by the Rev. Alfred

Griffith, Mr. (;aonca S. BOWMAN, of S't raba n town.
•711 i p, Ada county-0o Miss NIMil' A. Lo.r., (laugh.
ler efichn Line, deceased, of Dickinson township
l'unWerland eeiunty.

Thursday vetting 1:191,by. theRev.David it%
rolialiOiy, Ali.. ELIAS Si 'Err ~to Aliss AlA ItT M'-

nr—both of this ilerougli.
)u Tuesday the 2lith tilt. Mr. JArOl3 NINO, of

Frederick county, Nd. to Miss ERTHER. BROWN, of
this county.

DIED,
Yesterday- morning Mrs. NANCY Cale.

BEM', wife of Mr. John'Gilbert,_of this bo-
rough, aged about 24,years.

On Twaday eyviugweek last, JULIANktdatighteellirMr. A. V. Barkley, ofthis bo-
rough, aged 2 years and 2 months.

On Wednesday last, Mr. PETER DEAR.,
DORPP, ofReading township.

Last week, at au advanced age, Mi.
llt7nit Biormm, of Ilamillonhan township.

On Wednesday last, JonN B. Eer.rx, son
of Mr. Peter Epley, ()N.:timberland town-
ship, in thc 21st year of his age.

In Philadelphia, on Sunday evening, the
Ith ult. DANtm, M ILLER,

dent of the Batik ofPenn townshn , and late'
representative in Congress, front the third
Congressional District of Pennsylvania, in
the 48th year of is age. -

•

At IVorcester, MaSs. on the it loilt IsArtn_
TuomAs, Esi.r. the Patriarch of American
Printers, aged 82.

NOTICE.
4M. persons indebted to the estate of

ISAAC CATUE, late ()I' Latimore
township, Adams county, deceased, are 4•c
guested to come forward—anirmake settle-
ment without delay—all those haying claims
against said estate;will present thew, pro-
perly authenticated, for settleineut.

JOAN WOLFOR D,
-May 4, 1'331.

six cENTs RE WARD.
111 NAWAY from the subscriber living

Menallen township, Ada WS el/lity,
on, the I.7th (0.April, 1131, an indented np-
prontice to the Weaving, Business, named
PETER CISLEI?-7-he has three years
yet to serve. I hereby caution the public
against harboritor, or eniployin,g said boy,
or trwting into on my account.

G.L'ORG.P, 'PAY LOR,,
Alenidlen township, Adams Co.,

May-4, 1 l3I." 4t-2-4

WANTED.
N Editor to take charge ofa Free Press,
about to be established in- one of the

country towns of Pa. to whoM 500 shbseri-
rs will be pledged from the start. Apply

(postage.paid,) at this offtce. May 4.
ViTA,4ITED.

A SCIENTIFIC'nnan, a man of litera-
ture and.of worth; politically friendly

to the American ,System., and to ANTIMA-
SONRY, to edit a newspaper in one of the'
pleasant cities ofthe northern states. A pply
(postage paid,) at this office. May 4.

LOOK AT THIS!
I,op-p--4.77.--FoR TUE: LAST TIME

- I.call on a those indebted
• o me, either by bond, note or book account;
to come thrward and make settlement—lf
this notice bas no innrefFECTiriiin'my lbr•
inc notice, those indtil4t4l will have to make.
Alleilienl with pmsolbs -w 40(7.Q.STS,
to their visits.. • • • • .

' AMA A.' THOM 1,1 8(!N .

IT. -tt;—• -41 •
•

NOWIS Titlrg TIMM%
0.,11:ce of 11ie' Contractorfor ,the Mel.J.StateLotteries.

Baltimoro,'April 25th, 1831.
N pr;NetitingtoTusfriendsand the public

-1111thicittinexcli.scheme ofthellarylandState_
Lottery, No. 3,-Ibr 1831, to •be drawn in
Baltititore,.on THIIitSDAY,•26th of May •
next,-the Contractor would most respectful-
ly call thpir attention to the very small num-
kr of 'Pickets composing the same.

soneme:
prize of $lO,OOO 2 prize?. of . $2OO

1 2
1.000
,009 . 4 100

1 I 8
f;00 .1011
100 12000

Ti, kets •:;r sumer:: rrizes and may draw
(tnl;• 5,000 Tickets—lssued in Quarters.

Quarters, 1 50 each.
ro BB- HAD AT

CLAIIK,S,
V W. 1. r rr of Calrrrt and Baltimore Sirpetp,

E. Cormr of Charles and Baltimore Street*,
and V. W. col ner of Gay and Baltimore Streets,
BALTIMORE.
![:_-'Where the highest prize in the recent State

Lotteries has been ()Reiter sohl than atany other
oilices ! ! !

IJ'Qrders, either by mail (postpaid) or private
conveyance, enclosing the cash lbr prizes, will
meet the SalllC prompt and punctual attention, as
if on personal application. Address-to

JOHN-CIL-ARK,
Lottery Vender, Baltimore.

td-2-4May 4, IE3I

PUBERIO ROUSE.
The subscriber has taken that old

'

to •?,,', • •OSN ... ri gurl~.....„ V illaimiWi.i ' Ia 0 I . 1' ' I I1',!..': .... il Mg
• ..

(FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY tiro. LASHELI")
On tl►e .York and Gettysburg Turnpike

- Road ;---5 milesfrom= Gettysburgr
2.4from; York.

Having 'provided himselfwith every AC.
com►nodation fin' Travellers,Wagoners, and
Drovers, lie invites , those who travel that
way to give him a call, and judge whether
his entertainment and charges do not justify
the invitation.

ROBERT TAYLOR.
tf=2-3dt twit 27,1831.

N. B. Persons indebted to rre, are .re-
quested to call on MOSES MCCLEAN, Esq.
in whose hands I have placed _my bqoks,
and make immediate settlement. R. T.

WANTED.
ALN Antimasonic Editor and Printer, an

enterprizing, upright man, to take com-
mand of a. Free Press; in one of the princi-
pal towns' of Alabama. All the materialg
will he furnished to his hands; and he must
be a generous and competent and faithful
trustee to use them for his own emolument,
and for _the public good.. Apply (postage
paid,) at this office. May 4.

rill 1E SATURDAIrgeOURIER
PHILADELPHIA, APRIL 23, 1831

It is gratifying to learn that the "Comma" has
met with very gerVeral favour among our patrons•
in the neighborhouringcountry, and also in die.
id tit states. Ninny gentlemen, not_ persowillyknown to us, have forwarded their orders for the
apt., and some have kindly offered to becomeour

•:gents. Wo have in all cases cheerfully acced.
ed to their wishes—and feel ourselves under par.ticular obligations to them for the interest theyhave expressed for our success. Wherever an
agency is not already established for' the comma,it may be proper to one, and we shall offer
such liiwiltorrusto gentlemen rho are disposed
to act in this ,capackty for us as we Faye no doubtwill he perl*tly satisfactory.

TLIE CACZETI
Or Gems of Literature, Vit and Sentiment

We call the attention of tiro public to the notice.
below of this valuable publication:
• EMBELLISHMENTS.

The Shipwrecked Family ; a beautiful
engraving on Steel. The Bank ofEngland,London. The Bridge and Castle of St. An.
gelo, the Vatician and St. Peters, Rome.
Naliant, near Boston. School of Flora:—
Linehan Floridaninn, or Sweet Laurel. Ma-
sic:—The Batiks of Allan Water; a celebra-
ted ballad. -

CONTENTS.
The Shipwreck, or the .Herrnit of. the

Rock;lllustriiied..by a beautiful -engraving,
The Miniature.The Mexicans in 1,840,
by- a Mexican Citizen: No. I. Mexican
Population. No.; 11. Mexican Politics.—
No. 111. Mexican Resources. The Smug-
glersinNocturnal Adventure. Description
of •the Bank off:4lond, with a plate. De-
scription of the Bridge and Castle. of St.
Angelo, the Vatican and St. Peters, with
an engraving.k, Description of the United •
States' Arsenal, near Bridesbiirgf Pa. 41
Mother's Grave. Lost and Found, a Tato.
Description of Nahant, near Boston, with ac,
wood cut embellishment. Anecdote ofThor-
waldsen. Anecdotes of Oliver Cromwell.
Dinnor Adventures. The Buccaneer. The
Sugar Fiddle. Colours. Painting. on_Glass.
Who would not be a Dollar. TheSwiss
Hunter. School of Flora—Description of
the Illicium Floridiumin,(er Sweet --Laurel,
with an enffraving. • Wit and Sentiment.:.POETRY,—The Nuritery Man. Mar
,rime of the Sun and Moon. Youth. My
Mil -Wife. Scandal. Lines on a Painting •
ofOthello and Desemona, by MilfordBard.
To Clara, by- Miltbrd Ban]: A. W.
of Georgetown,, I):C. • by
Flood of Mighty Waters, 1w Alin in: .16,
10 inPhiladelphia, No XIV. tanks.
of Allan Water, a. Ballad, set rc! •

ID'The May plumber of the CASKET will be
on?bellisheti with a portrait of surpassing`himiety,
(poll to any that evci graced. a -petiodisel., , •

Piice ;511. 50 ii year, in tidrance •
R.: W. I DDLETON, Aker,/

_
,

, "7. 1-,3 •


